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ma1-- j a--j aw.and Silk Shirt Waist Special
XWILL BE ON DURING THIS ENTIRE WEEK

you present to the Teprem-ktative- s of
belli sides the grave peril involve,! in
such a situation at this time and that
you request tbm to to djut their dif-
ferences as in any event to lead to
postponement of any acute difficulty
during the prwent national emerg-
ency."

Coincident with designating the
board, president Wilson later

sent a personul appeal to niemliers of
the railroad brotherhoods and railroad
managers for cooperation in the best
interests of the country. The appeal
reads:

"I deem ft my duty and my right to
appeal to you in this time of national

t:

Willamette Valley Fruit Ex-

change Organized at
Ccrvallis

The Willamette Valley Fruit ' Kx
change is the name of a new market-
ing orgam.fttioii perfected in Corval-li-

last week. R. M. Kwing, If. C.
Kakin, Kvan Yiers and X. L. tiny rep
resented Dallas and Polk county grow-er- s

at the meeting.
The Willamette Valley Truit Ex

rlinntTA a mituo In . It J

SATURDAY SPECIALS
IN

Hats, Shoes
'and

Furnishings
FOR MEN AND BOYS-B- OY AT

jm PERSON

Presenting on Saturday a" duplicate
gales check showing that they have
purchased

peril to open again the questions at
issue between the railroads and their jreach out. and take- in all the fruitoperatives V.th a view to aceommoda-grower- s of the vallev, and yet it barsturn and settlement. A committee of i none if their orchards, fruit and pack$1.00 pr More the council of National Defense is about
to seek a conference with you, with
that end in view.

"A general itUruption' of the rail-
way traffic of the country at this time
would entail' a danger to the uation
against which I have trie right to enter
my solemn and earnest protest.

r'It is now the dutv of every pntrio- -

ECONOMY BASET1ENT

Men's $1 Bib Overalls
In Blue Denim or Grey Covert.

Special for Saturday Only

85c
MEN'S 50c WORK SHIRTS --

SATURDAY ONLY

45c

are of the standard required by the
exchange. It is the plan to take in
only the better orchards or th'e or-
chard o the better growers. The
eligibility of a grower to come in to
the exchange willc determined by ex-
amination as to his onhard practice
and inspection of his orchard in the
bearing season.

It is the belief of those who have
engaged in the new enterprise that
tho plan of. organization puts every
grower on an equal footing with an-
other, and the standard of fruit and
orchard prractice is elevated and kept
up. There is to be standardization of

Wm 1 Plilldoi tie man to bring matters of this sort

of merchandise in this store Today,
Friday or Saturday (15th, 16th,
17th) can purchase not more than
10 yards of 9-- 4.

PEQUOT BLEACHED SHEETING

- FOR

34c per yard
THE HOUSE THAT GUABANTEES EVEBY PURCHASE

THE CORNER STORE STATE AND LIBERTY

to immediate accommodation.
. "The safety of the country against
manifest peril affecting its own peace
and the peace of the whole world makes
accommodation absolutely imperative
and seems to me to render any other
choice of action inconceivable.

"WOODROW WILSON."
orchard, brand, markettng, and at all
times tne highest ideals will be main
tamed as to quality. Onlv those who

President Calls Cabinet. are qualified will be admitted to thexx will beWashington, Mar. 10. Faced by the jxchange, and the methods
IN OUR ECONOMY such as to encourage a uniform devel-

opment of orchard industry.
It is the purpose of the organization

to develop a brand name for the pro
ducts of the growers,.nd to permit

gravest Domestic situation which has
threatcnedho country in many months,
President Wilson today called his cab-
inet into session at 2:30 to determine
a courso of action in the fight between
the railroads and their employes.

Tho president's hands, it is admitted,
are tied insofar as being able to adopt
any drastic measures to ward off the
threatened strike of the brotherhoods.

meniDers to sell under the brand of the
exchange. The idea of the fruit having
been grown on land will
be featured.

Prizes will be offered for the best
name of a brand and tho details of theInquiries wul probably be made in

tne possibility of the government bring

This sheeting sells else-

where for 45c or" 420
and is considered one of

best grades on ihe
market. .

ing injunction proceedings to provent
'"brand" contest will be worked out
in the near future. t

The policy of the exchange for the
present will be to contract with grow-
ers to control the tonnace. so that it

a striKe, at peaceful settlement is mi
possible or perhaps asking receiverships

I ... v r i :'V
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lor tne roails and operating them in
this way. may be in a position to close cntrncts

Ho appeared to have but two courses
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CLARA '
ItiMDAUYdUr.'S

open a patriotic appeal to both mdes
in the controversy to make concessions,
in view of the grave international crisis
and prevent the impending tieup of the
country 's transportation system, or the
summoning iute ronference with him of
representatives from the railroads and
brotherhoods in an effort to mediate
their differences.

The administration regards the strike
situation" as an extremely grave ques-
tion, in which each sido of the contro

It i8 expected that the new rates for
- ithe rlt,ail(i Railway, Light and Pew

it Mate House News er v"? out within

commissioner will have a private office
The partitions in tho big room will be
of opaque glass superimposed on a baso
of wood., V Harriets a la Cartea month by the public service com-

mission, which has returned from Port-
land where it held a hearing on tho
valuation of tho company for the rate
Hxing polioses.

iversy is partly to blame for assuming
a aogmaiic position. ine president is
expected to make clear to tho people of
the country his opinion of the situation
should all efforts to avert a strike fail.
There is also a, possibility of hastening
a session of congress, if necessarv. in

with the pest selling organizations of
The northwest. It is stated the expense
of maintenance of the exchange, at
least for the first year, will be prac-
tically nil. Individuals and organiza-
tions will handle the grading and pack-
ing under uniform grading rules.

That the tonnage this year will be
large is emphasized in the statement
that between 4,0U0 nnd v 5,000 acres
come into eoinmerieal bearing. It is
believed the organization of tho ex-

change is a timely move, coming at a
time when so much fruit is coming
into bearing and also at a time when
there is no . organization for handling
fresh fruit.

There arc a number of large orchard
tracts among the new orchards of the
valley and it is argued that, because
of the number of large units the indi-
vidual membership. will be much small-
er than in similar organizations in the
northwest, and the exchange will be
less cumbersome and unwieldly.

E. L. Kleiner of Alva dare, Lane
county, is president, K. M. Kwing of
Dallas is vice president and B. W,
Johnson of Monroe is secretary-treasure- r

of the new organization. The ex-

ecutive committee is composed of tho
president, secretary and Professor C
1. Lewis, head of the Horticultural de-

partment at O. A. ('.
.Every county in the valley was rep-

resented nt the meeting, thus present
representing a total of 12,000 acres
of young orchards, a part of which are
to 'become commercial orchards this

order to secure powers for the president Coming to, Ye Liberty Sunday nd Monday

Articles of incorporation filed with
tho corporation commissioner this
morning aggregate $115,000. The larg-
est firm to file was the Washtucna
Land ayd Live stock company, - of
Washinfjton state, a foreign corpora-
tion, with a capital of $100,000 for tho
purpose of raising stock and owning
land. The office of tho Oregon branch
is located at Enterprise.

The Commercial Specialty company
filed with a capital of $10,000 to deal
in soap and scouring products in Port-
land. The incorporators are 1). L. Kim-
ball, J. P. Winter and Maudo Haiuiuel.

The St. Helons Mercantile company
filed with a capital of $5000 to deal
in goods and merchandise in St. IJel-en-

The corporators were G. E. Chap-
man, Homer B. Jamison and O. P. M.
Jamison.

On. account of tho fact that the foot
crossing asked by the Clackamas coun-
ty court across tho tracks of the
Southern, Pacific and the Oregon City
railroad at'Sellwood Gardens was
deemed to be dangerous, .tho petition
asking for a, crossing at that point
was denied yesterday by the public
service commission. Tho denial w,as
made also because an underground
crossing can be constructed at $2000
and an overhead crossing for $400.

The Sherman county court has filed
a request with the highway commis-
sion for plans and specifications for
a concrete bridge across tho PesChutes
liver near Moody. The proposed bridge
will be about 700 feet long and bo
composed of seven reinforced concrete
arch spans. Each of these spans will
be from seventy to ninety feet long.
Tho bride will be located a short dis-

tance below the toll bridge that is the
present means of crossing tho river.

Secretary of State Ben Olcott e

a member of theArtisan lodge
last night. He was initiated into the
mysteries in a class of three. After the
initiation a. program of music and talks
was given. And after tho program re-

freshments were served.

Miss Spoor to Edit Co-e- d

Number of Collegian

At a called meeting of the girls'

iTtends of tho treaty predict a fav-orab- lc

Vote by Saturday noon.

ARMOR PLATE PLANT. '

Washington, March lj. Final decis-
ion as to location of the government's
proposed armor plate plant was

early next week, it was of-
ficially stated todnv.

Willamette club, this morning, it was
voted to publish' a special Co-e- edi-
tion of the Willamette 'olletrinn. the
official student body publication. MissDEATH OF A PIONEER

to bring government forces into play
and handle tho crisis.

The president, still weakened from
his- - protracted illness, will leave'his
room for the first time in nine days to
attend tho cabinet meeting.

' President Maw Mediate.
New York, Mar. 16 Indications that

President Wilson may be asked to medi-
ate in the threatened railway strike
scheduled to begin tomorrow evening
developed today when the railroad man-
agers hurriedly went into conference
shortly after W. G. Lee, speaking as
president o the Brotherhood of Rail-
way Trainmen, suggested the step.

The brotherhood chiefs followed the
example of the managers and also went
into an informal conference.

Lee made his statement in talking
with newspapermen and the quickness
with which the railway managers went
into conference, led to the belief that it
was being favorably considered.

W. G. Lee, chairman of tho train

num rpoor, associate editor of the Col-
legian, was elected editor ' of the snc- -

cinl number. Without doubt Miss Spoor
is rne nest journalist among the stu-Icn- t

body. The most nomilar stories CLARA KIMBALLn year. The exchange is a corporation that go in the Collegian are her pro-
ductions. ' '

,
and tho stock will be subscribed in pro-
portion to the acreage a grower owns.
A five acre tract will subscribe to five For several years the s have

not edited an issue of tho Collegian.
Last year there were no special num-
bers, nnd this will probably bo the

share Qf, stock and the man having 100
acres of fruit will be asked to sub-

scribe $100 worth of stock. Dallas
Observer. .

"MARRIAGE A LA

CARTE"

men's brotherhood, declared today that

Application for the purchase of kelp
beds in Lincoln county was made to
the state land board yesterdav by E.
M. and E. VK Sherlock, of Portland.
The kelp beds in Oregon extend for
forty miles on each side of Yaquina
bay, and the application is for a bed
three miles wide and eight miles long.
According to the new law passed by
the legislature the - state land board
has authority to fix the price for the
purchase of the kelp beds.

According to an opinion of the at-
torney general, given out, yesterday,
should the road bond bill that will bo
voted on at the special election in
June pass, the state highway commis-
sion, which will receive all money from
motor vehiele licenses, the commission
will rceeivc the money on October I
of this year. But if the bill does not
pass, the commission will not receive,
it until December 1. Under the new
law the- counties will not get any of
the money directly.'

Secretary of State Olcott has ap-
proved the form for the referendum
petition on senate bill 96, which es-

tablishes the dead line for commercial
fishing in the Willamette river three
miles below the Willamette falls at
Oregon City. When sufficient names
are secured to this petition tho meas-
ure will be put on the ballot to be
voted on at the special election on
June bj -

Work On Ferry Landing

TODAY
WALLACE REID

Supported by

ANITA KING

in -

"THL GOLDEN

FETTER" .

' A '

Thrilling Westerner

only issue of its kind this year. Miss
Maude Maclean, a sophomor, was
elected associate editor.

NO VOTE ON TREATY.
Washington, MaTeh 15. Tho senate

adjourned litfe today, unable to reach a
voto on the Colombian treaty during its
five and one-hal- f hours executive ses- -

YE LIBERTYIs Being Rushed

The delnin securing a suitable
landing for a ferry on this side of the
river was due to several causes. One
was that permission was asked of-th- e

war department to" throw the dirt in
the river. This was refused. .1 hen noth-
ing was done for about ten days, after

Mrs. Mary Ann Hall died at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. G. W. Mc-

Laughlin, at Bnena Vista, Or., March
H, and was buried at Belle Passi cem-
etery Sunday, For the past li jears she
had been bj feat sufferer and for 3
years totally blind.

Mrs. 'Hall was born in Tazwell coun-
ty, HI., July 2, 1829, and was 87 years,
8 months and (i days old when she died.
She was the oldest daughter of T?ev.
Neil Johnson, pioneer Cumberland
Presbyterian, minister, and Esther

Johnson. She came to Oregon
with her parents and family of ten
children in 1851 and settled on the
:eil Johnson donation land claim near
Woodburn and what is now known as
the P. L. Kenady place; was married
to Benjamin F. Hall, a pioneer of 1845
on March 24, 1954, and they lived prac-
tically all their lives together on the
Hall homestead at Woodburn, the hus-
band dying Nov. 2, 1904. They were
parents of 11 children, of whom two
daughters and five sons survive. They
are Mrs. G. W, McLaughlin of Buena
Vista, Mrs. J. L. Haller, E. N. Hall
and J. J. Hall of Woodburn, E. T. Hall
of Salem and C. C. Hall and Win. W.
Hall of Portland. She leaves 21 grand-
children, 6 great grandchildren and is
survived by one brother, Joel H. John-
son of 6109 East 72d St., Portland, and
many other relatives in Oregon and
the northwest. Woodburn Independ-
ent.

BOMBS AT BOSTON
Boston, Mass., Mar. 10, Two bombs

were exploded in the lavatory of the
Fenibcrtoii Square court house late this
afternoon while tho superior court was
in session. Two men were blown to
bits. Identification was impossible.

The police started a search for the
men who set the bomb.

which the firm of Siewert & hngstrorn

o per cent or the men called out Sat-
urday night will strike.

"The railway managers cannot get it
into their heads that this strike is real
and apparently they will not believe it
until they wake up Sunday morning
and find their trains stopped," he
said.

Tho railroads claim at least 25 per
cent of their men will remain loyal,
this group being composed of men who
have long service behind: them and are
nearing the time when pensions would
become operative;

President Daniel Willard of the Bal-
timore He Ohio, a member of the Na-
tional Defense Council, who would sit
with President Wilson's cabinet in case
of war is in Washington today. He
left immediately after the break in ne-

gotiations and there was hope here that
the fact that he is a former engineer, a
railway president, and semi-offici- ad-
viser o President Wilson would en

secured the contract- to remove about
2000 cubic, yards of dirt. At first but
a, few teams were put on the work.

HlBfPOD)ROM
Uaudeville M

Pathe Weekly -
"Paramount Fun

FiHum"v

Then several rainy days delayed the
work. But yesterdav five tennis and
nine men wore working on the excava-- i

tions and today this force has Jeen
largely increased. There ijj, still consid--

erable work to lie done and the dock
constructed for both the high and low

George PalmetPutnam, private sec-
retary to Governor Withycomhc, who
has been in Seattle on ofifeial busi-
ness,, ig expected back in Salem this
evening. .

water landings. Polk county already!
has its landing ready and the plank
road built across the" draw. The ferry:

SPECIAL
' ;

VAUDEVILLE

Saturday and Sunday
will be in operation as soon as theable him to draw together the various

threads of the controversy.

Every Saturday 8c Sunday
SPECIAL BARGAIN MATINEES . . . . 15CTS.

Complete Change of Pictures and Acts Each Day

BLIGH THEATRE
P. A. Elliott, state forester, who

went to Newberg on official business
yesterdajc,. is expected back in Salem
this evening. - V

landing is ready on this side. While,
the Polk county court was hanging fire
on the bridge proposition, it proceeded1
with commendable energy in spending'1
$1500 in preparing a landing and build- -

Effects Already Pelt.
New York, Mar. 10. President WilNo Raise in Prices. LI

son today stands as the only buffer be
tween the people of the United States l ing the approach for a ferry.ye LIBERTY The members of the public service

commission are contemplating remodel-
ing their office rooms so that each

aim me impact oi tne greatest striae! '
the nation ever has known. POLK RESIDENT DIES.

Represcntativcs of the "bis four"
railroad brotherhoods have declared Van B. Sears, one of the best known
that unless tho railways consent to 'residents of Polk ewnnty, passed away
their eight hcup-- day 'demands by 7 in a Portland hospital on March 8.
o'clock tomorrow evening the progres- - The funeral occurred Sunday at, theToday THE OREGON ' Today family homo, near Ballston, Rev. V. R.

Rcise, of Portland, of the Swedenborgi
church, officiating- - The Temains were
interred in the Ball cemetery. The en-- j

tire neighborhood and many friends

Last Times Today

ALBANY HIGH SCHOOabel Taliferro "A Wife Bv Proxv"

sive strike designed to tie up the couu-- I

try's roads will be set into motion,
Hope exists here that President Wilson
will act today. Brotherhood chiefs and
the managers' committee remained in
in New York, each side hopeful that
ho would call some of them to the cap-
ital. '

, ....
The nation already had begun to feel

effects of the order early today. Dras- -

tie embargoes were birtrtg placed on

y
A Comedy Drama in Five Acts that All will Enjoy.

'
v BESSIE LOVE freight shipments. Food speculatorTomorrow

Only in
Tomorrow

Only

from a distance wero preseut to pay
their last respects to tho departed
neighbor and friend.

Van Banks Sears was born in Jeffer-
son county, Iowa, June 1, 1848, -- and
camo to Oregon in December, 1874. He
was married to Lydia K. Ball, March
26, 1870, and six children were born to
them. Since coining , to Oregon Mr.
Scars had made his home in Polk coun-
ty. For many years he was democratic
county centra) committeeman for Ball-
ston precinct.

Honesty and intqgrity were sterling
qualities of his character and his loyal-
ty to principles', which he held to be
true, and care for his home and family
were among his many virtues. Dullas
Observer. ,

"NINA THE FLOWER GIRL"j
ORCHESTRA
AND SOLOISTS

BLIGH THEATRE

were reported active.
Today ticket offices were besieged

by persons seeking to return home be-

fore the tie-u- is put into effect.
The effect of the strike on the city's

food supply was a matter of grave spec-
ulation. In some quarters it was declar-
ed that five Cays at the most would see
the city in near-famin- e conditions.

TRY JOURNAL WANT ADS

VAUDEVILLE
MASTER KAUFMAN
Boy Wonder Violinist

A Good Comedy, too

j


